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mr starr was a respected and weltwell known leader in thealaskanativethe alaska native land
claims movement tundra timtime fileme photo

alfred starr village leader was active
in alaska native claims movement

A respected and well known leader
in the alaska native land claims
movement alfred stairstarr died may 4
1986 and was buried may 8 in
nenanabenana

the burial was followed by a
potlatch attended by 500 people

born in 1898 at old station 17
miles down the yukon river from
tanana mr starr spent his childhood
learning the secrets of the land
always an active man he used the
talents he developed and he enjoyed
a subsistence lifestylelit6style of hunting and
fishing

A memorial proclamation was pass-
ed by the alaska legislature in may
honoring mr stairstaff it described him
as bold inquisitive and adventurous
by nature

he traveled 11 years through the
western united states during the
depression years he worked as a log-
ger and fannerfamer

mr starrstaff returned to alaska in 1937
and married elizabeth evans of
tanana theythy soon moved to nenanabenana
where they raised seven children and

mr startstarr worked various jobs in-
cluding section laborer on the alaska
railroad from 195019661950 1966

in the mid- i 1950s950s mr stairstarr became
involved with the movement for set-
tlement of alaska native land claims

during the 1960s mr starrstaff served
as jenanancnananenana village council chiefandchiefchie andfand

traveled extensively throughout the in-
terior speaking at countless potlatches
on the subject of land claims issues
an avid reader and an impressive and
articulate speaker he sought jobs and
a right to hiring preference for
natives

some of his teachings are still
available through the university of
alaska fairbanks archives in 1984
mr starr testified before thomas
bergers alaska native review
commission

mr starr is survived by sons paul
alfred jr randolph and stanley
daughters anna and martha grand-
children michael andaiandwiand ali michemichelleile
starr and christina mcmath and
mother in law abbey joseph of
tanana


